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CUAS. VV, UKANh, at No. Montgomery 

street, is £olo Agent for the Eureka Baily 
Skstixict. in San Francisco, Persons in that 
city having businoss with this otiice are re* 

uuested to comaiunicftte with him. 
AliF. OHAKTZ is authortr.ed to receive suh- 

,crtptions for the Skstihki. ami collect for 
the same in this town. All persons in Eu- 
reka -wing for subscriptions will make 
payment to him. 

WHAT W E EAT AND DKISK. 

The subject of food is yearly becom- 
ing better understood. Health de- 

pends upon the quantity, quality and 

preparation of the food used. Inferior 
food is always the dearest. The struc- 

ture of the body depends upon such 
elements as are found in the food. We 
are far from understanding the action 

of chemical toree, pretentious as are 

tha materialists In their way of ac- 

counting for the development cf man 

and other animals; jet not a gleam ot 
knowledge do such scientific men pos- 
sess concerning the natural, provided 
means by which such substances as 

bread, meat and fish are converted into 
bone, muscle, nerve, blood, heart, lung 
or brain. Our silly evolutionist frauds 
assume that there is a principle of sus- 

tenance specially possessed by tho 

body; that there is a principle of in- 
herent a ill spontaneous development 
that asserts the structure of tho frame. 

We know the causes of a few disorder-. 
Ricketts in children are no doubt due 
to the absence of phosphate of lime, 
on which the solidity of bone depends. 
The disease can be cured by supplying 
the deficiency; but too much lime 
must not be supplied, or iho excess 

will bring about goiter or gravel. The 
want of color in the complexion of in- 
habitants of large towns and cities is 

due to the absence of iron salts Id their 
food. Their pallor can easily be re: 
moved. Gout, diabetes and rheuma- 
tism spring from an excessive forma- 
tion of uric acid, lactic acid, or sugar. 
To starve such complaints to death, 
order your diet judiciously. When 

purchasing or cooking food, such facts 
as these have to he borne in mind to 

enable us to judge of the food to be 
consumed. Milk is the most natural 

food for infants and children to their 
third year; to which add well-boiled 
oatmeal porridge. Attention should 
be given to tho drinks. The human 
body consists or water to the extent 

of nearly three-fourths of its en- 

tire composition. The skin, bones, 
the cellular and muscular tissues, are 

largely gelatine—the skin and bones 

particularly. The blood, to supply 
perfect nutriment to the body, must 
furnish it with fat, starch, gum, sugar, 
phosphate of lime, chlorine, sodium, 
fluorine, potassium, iron and magne- 
sium. How varied, therefore, uniat he 
the supply of food to keep up these 
constituent portions. Fortunately 
most of these constituents of 
healthy and fully developed 
life are taken almost uncon- 

sciously-forming part of almost every 
class of food consumed. Abstemious 
diet is Lot justifiable; generous diet is 

necessary for all exigencies of modern 
life. Reer, as a drink, may to some he 
preferable to wine. Beer doos not 

contain one nutritious particle. It has 
more the character of a condiment, 
and when used oftener than other con- 

dimnuts, it is not without a damaging 
effect. Independent of the amount of 
aiooliol contained in it, it is no constit- 
uent of food matter. For a short pe- 
riod, beer distinctly occupies tlie place 
of an adjuvant, stimulating nervous 

power and assisting assimilation, to- 

gether with questionable aid iq the 

formation of the various structures of 
the human body. Wlien partaken of 

beyond a certain effect, as is tbe caye 
with mineral waters.it is productive of 
ill effects in the shape of inflammatory 
or congestive mischief. Beer is net 

admissible in a condition of conges- 
tion ot the liver or other organs of elim- 
ination. In large quantities its uso 

tends to the lormation of large quanti- 
ties of uric acid, the presence of which 
excess Is productive of rheumatism 
and gout. Beer also is productive of a 

tendency to calculus deposits. Old 

people with impaired digestion can 

not take it with impunity; some there 
are that can take beer aa easily 
as they can take other food. 
Unadulterated wine is much prefera- 
ble to beer. White wines are consid- 
ered more easily digestible than the 

red, in which an excess of tannin pro- 
duces an astringent action which tends 
to impede digestion of other food iti- 

the stomach. Dry wines are thought 
to be better adapted for this purpose 
than wines of a sweet character. 

Sophisticated, worthless wine, is un- 

wholesome trash. Tea or coffee con 

ta|n but a low percentage of ingredi- 
ents capable of assimilation or conver- 

sion into bodily tissue; they are to be 
rauked as chiefly stimulants in the 
effect they produoe upou the nervous 

system. Over-indulgenoe will be pro- 
ductive of a condition of nervous ir- 

ritability and depression similar to 

that which follows the use of alcohol. 
Pressed cocoa retains most of the 

stimulating effocta attributed botli to 

tea snd coffee- In addition, it has a nu- 

| tritive value iu tlio nitrogenous matter 

which it possesses more largely than 

j either tos nr entree, consequently cocoa 

! has n higher value than either of them. 

It should be well understood that it is 
1 absolutely necessary that unless tissue 

forming principles are taken into '.lie 

body, tissue can not lie maintained and 

reproduced. Above all, eschew the 

use of doses of medicine and specific 
nostrums. 

srn.i. nixi:ii. 
The presidential contest is still in 

doubt. We publish this morning a 

mass of dispaiuhes, more nr iesa con- 

tradictory, but still tending to show 

the success of Tilden. The very latest 
news we have is to the effect that tlie 

Democrats have carried Louisiana, 
Florida and South Carolina, all hith- 
erto considered doubtful. Tilden has, 
without either of these, 184 votes sure 

in the Klectoral College. Kilher of 

them will therefore elect him, while 

the Republicans must get them all to 

succeed. This being the case, It nat- 

urally follows that the Democrats have 
much the best of the tight. However, 
our telegraphic and local columns con 

tain all we know on tbo subject,<and 
we leave our renders to draw their 
own conelus'ons regarding the final 
result. 

TWO PRIVATE DHPATrilEA. 

Actuated by a desire to give the read- 
ers of the Sentinel the benefit of all 
information in our possession relative to 

the presidential contest, wo make pub- 
lic the following dispatches. One U 
from the East and the other from the 
West, and both wero received at about 
the same hour last evening: 

San Fhancisco, Nov. 11. 
To (len. IF. Cassidy: 

Tilden's private secretary telegraphs 
that Louisiana, Florida and South Car- 
olina have nil gone Democratic. We 
have a confirmatory report about 
Fldrida. Piiillip A. Roach. 

Geneva, Ohio, Nov. 11. 
To li. Sadler: 

We have one hundred and eighty- 
four votes sure for Tilden. Florida. 
South Carolina and Louisiana are still 
indoubt. Thapeus Mills. 

The above dispatches contain the 
latest, and perhaps the most reliable 
information, received here witli refer- 
ence to the great battle. The most that 

can bo claimed under the showing is 
that the result is still doubtful, with 
the chances in favor of the Democracy. 

A FF.MAI.K CIAMIII.IXU I»F.X. 

Luckily the old saying that half the 
world does not know how the other 
half lives, is true. In the city of New 

York, added to all other infirmities, 
i he re is in full blast in one of the up- 
town cross-streets a gambling den op- 
erated, owned and patronized exclu- 
sively by wonien. It is located near 

tho Brevoort House on Fifth avenue; 
and outwardly is a modest mansion; 
inwardly it is infamous. The nominal 

proprietress was formerly the wife o* 
a fashionable gambler, and learned of 
him all the tricks of the profession. 
Being loft a widow, she hit upon the 

expedient of providing apartments 
where women may indulge in fero, 
rougo et noir, ecarte, and game* of 

skill to their hearts’ content. At first 

the chief patrons of the place were 

members of the demi monde. The 

place was represented as a ladies’ club" 
house, ucd after awhile another class 
of society, mistresses of hotel habitues, 
entered the circle, and from thence to 

a higher grade of frequenters, until at 
the prosent time it is said this gam- 
bling den Is patronized by women who 
hold up their heads as society leaders. 
When one is able to see young ladies 
of our first families betting champagne 
suppers, kid gloves and other valua- 
bles upon horse races at Jerome park 
(an ordinary occurrence), the belief 
that women who are called respectable 
will engage in gambling is not severely 
staggered. This establishment Is ex- 

clusively for women, and no one of the 
masculine gender is admitted under 

any circumstances, save a huge negro 

porter employed as a guard. Its local- 

ity and history were discovered 
through the confession of one of the 
victims of the passion, made to her 
husband in extenuation of fault. 
What next? 

Mrs. Francis V. Dow, of Haver- 

hill, Mass., hss a mirror whloh was 

brought to America in the May Flower, 
and which has been in her father’s 
family ana her ancestors’ 260 years, 
and which site now retains as a treas- 

ure of great value. The glass is very 
clear and perfect, in a conical form, 
and It measures SO inches in length 
auil 18 inches In width. The frame is 

dark mahogany, very narrow and after 
the style of furniture of that date. It 
was given to her grandmother by Me- 

■I bitable Fabler. She has also a stone 

| China plate, figured and fluted, which 
was brought to this country in the 
May Flower. She has also the feather 
bed, containing 80 pounds of down, 
upon which (Jen. Washington slept 
when in Newburyport. 

■ ■■ -»♦» ■ ■" 

Dastardly Conduct. — A report 
passed over the A. and P. line yes- 

terday to the effect that Democrats 

in Oregon had been smashing ballot- 
hoses to change the result of the elec- 
tion In that State. If the report be 

true, no language is suflloietly strong 
to denounce in proper terms such das- 

tardly conduct. Wo have hopes, how- 

ever, that tho story is without founda- 
tion in fact. 

Truk to the Letter.—We met a 

gentleman to-day that arrived irom 
Esmeralda county last evening. We 
inquired of him the political news 
from Esmeralda county. A good old 
{{•piihlk'Hn gentleman is our friend, 
and shaking his head significantly, lie 
answered thus: “During ttie* past year 

j a nuinher of ignorant workingmen 
have been registered in my old county, ■ 

j tlie majority of whorn are controlled \ 
! liy their clergy." That was enough to 
: make us aware that Esmeralda had 
I lost tier record for loyally and gone 
i Democratic, 

The above, heading and all, is from 
tlie Carson 'Tribune. Comment is un- 

necessary, but when any man or jour 
rial alludes to the workingmen ol Ne- 
vada as an ignorant class, incapable of 

thinking and acting for themselves, lie 

simply writes himself down as a most 

egregious ass, and we can not miss the 

opportunity iu this instance to plainly 
tell him so. 

CoxniSATUi.ATORY.—The writer de- 
sires to acknowledge iu this public 
manner the receipt yesterday of a con- 

gratulatory dispatch from Lieutenant 
Governor Adams and other members 
of the Executive household. 

EASTERN DISPATCHES. 
By Overland Telegraph. 

(HPKL'IAL TO THK DAILY HKNT1NKL.' 

ELECTION NEWS. 

Eg runic for l.oninicng. 
New York, Nov. 10. 

The following have signified bv tele- 
graph their intention of starting at 
once for New Orleans in response to a 
call of the Democratic National Oom- 
miitee: lion. Lyman Trumbull, of 
III.; ex U. 8. Senator Hon. J. M, Pal- 
mer, of Illinois; ex-Governor Hon. A. 
J. Curtin, of Pennsylvania; ex-Sena- 
tor Hamilton, M. e.; lion. 8. P. Doo- 
little, of Wisconsin, ex-Senator; Lieu 
tenant Governor Colhaugh, ot Illinois; 
Judge J. U. Stalls, of Ohio; Hon. Os- 
wald Allendorler, of New York; Hon. 
Henry Watierson, of Kentucky; Hon. 
Theodore K. Randolph, of New Jer- 
sey; Hon. J. H. Smith, of Wisconsin; 
ex Governor Hon. C. Carroll, of Mis- 
lonri: ex Governor Rigler, of Penn- 
sylvania; Hon. G. V. Fox, ex-As- 
sistant Secretary of the Navy; Hon. 
Samuel J. Randall, of Pennsylvania; ! 
Prof. Sutner, of Yale College; Hon. 
II. I). McHenry, of Kentucky. 

Advices from Florida. 

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 10. 
Advices to-night from reliable 

sources say that TTIden, Drew, 
for Congress, and a Democratic Legis- 
lature are elected in Florida. The 
eight counties, Duval Alachua, Gads 
den, Jetlerson, Leon, Madison and Nas- 
sau, give an aggregate Republican ilia 

jority ol 0,531. Returns from 13 coun- 

ties, vis: Raker, Bradford, Clay, Co- 
lumbia, Hamilton. Jackson, Ijevy, 
Monroe, Orange, Polk, Putnam. St. 
Johns and Perna give an aggregate 
Democratic majority of 3,030. The re- 

maining 18 counties in 1871 gave Dorn 
ocratio majorities aggregating 8,300. 
This, without an increase, would give 
us a total Democratic majority of 6,830. 
The Hi counties to hear from, however, 
will probably increase the majority of 
1874 by from 1.300 to 1,500 votes, and 
the entire ticket- will be elected by a 

majority varying from 1,000 to 1.500. 
Another dispatch says both parlies still 
claim the State. Great excitement pre- 
vails. Drew ia cortaiulv elected by at 
least 1,200. 

Colored Men Desperate. 
Wasuiwcjton, Nov. 10. 

A colored Have* club charged U|>on 
a crowd of whites on F street tl)i« 
evening an<l hut lor tho promptness of 
the police (he tight would have been 
seriou*. '1 he si root is now patrolled. 
The colored in-n are crazy over Haves’ 
defeat, and under tlie belief that they 
are to l»e re enslaved are ripe for eveiy 
mischief. It will be strange if a fort- 
night passes without some sort of 
riots. 

Nkw York, Nov. 10. 

The Tribune will tomorrow publish 
the following: 

“A meeting of prominent Repub- 
licans was held yesterday at the Filth- 
avenue Hotel, at the Invitation of Sec- 
retary Chandler. It is understood that 
the proposition was’fully discussed 
and finally unanimously approved, to 
the effect that the National Republican 
Committee write to Louisiana to a 

number ot gentlemen representing 
both parties of national reputation and 

enjoying the confidence of the whole 

country, who should look Into the de- 
tails of tue late election, witness the 
action of the Board of Canvassers and 

report whether the result indicated a 

free and fair vote of the State. 

Returns from Hans ns. 

Toteka, K*., Nov. ip. 
The official vote of every county in 

| the State was counted to-day. The 

majority for llsyes will reach 40,000, 
and that tor Anthony, for Governor, 
25,000. There are only three Demo- 
crats elected to the State Senate and 
twelve to the Lower House. Not a 

county in the State ha* given Tilden a 

majority. 
Urasl Orders Troop* to Louisiana. 

New York, Nov. 11. 
The Republican National Committee 

denies tho receipt of a telegram front 
Senator Conover saying the agony is 
over and Florida is DeBiocratic.-’ 

Only extreme Democratic Journals 
are finding any fault with Grant's or- 

dering troops to Louisiana and Flori- 
da. Independents generally accept 
the Herald's mere reasonable view 
that the purpose is simply to protect 
the counting of tho returns from ille- 

gal violence, which is protection for 

honesty on the oilier side. The Her- 
ald's praiso of Grant's order is em- 

phatic. 
No New* — Movement* «f tom 

■slum. 
New York, Nov. 11. 

Up to one o'clock, here, there is a 

complete dearth of election nows, and 
the manufacturer* of dispatches seem 

to have gone entirely out of the busi- 
ness. 

Tho Tribune makes the announce- 

ment on its bulletiu lioard that tho dis- 
patch purporting to come front Sena- 
tor Conover conceding Florida to the 
Democrats proves to bo bogus. 

Lake City (Fla.), Nov. —. 

Corrected return* from .'ll counties, 

with S to hear from. Estimates, based | 
on elections of IM74, gives a Demo- 
cratic majority in the Slate of 1,700. 

Late returns just in from Walton | 
eonntv gives a Democratic majority of | 
600; Democratie gain of 190. The: 
t'liairman of ilie Republican State 
Central ( ommitlee claims the State has 
gone Republican, but gives no figures. 

Xkw Yoiik, Nov. 11. 
There was less exeiteinout in tlie 

streets this morning eomeining the 
Presidential election. There was as 

usual crowds around the different bul- 
letin boards, blit they were less eager, 
noisy and demonstrative than on pre- 
vious days; Democrats and Republi- 
can- apparently having both made up 
their minds not to halloo until they 
were quite certain that, they are out of 
tlie woods. The old rooms of the Re- 
publican National Committee at the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel were abandoned 
last night, a- the lease m them had ex- 

pired. The committee are occupying 
another room in the same building. 

Mr. Clanary, clerk of the committee, 
said no new dispatches had been re- 
ceived. 

The Post says a conference of promi- 
nent Republicans at fifth Avenue Ho- 
tel, last evening, held to discuss the 
adri-ability of uniting with tlie Demo- 
crats and eminent citizens of Loui-iana, 
was dissolved without result on ac- 
count of the report of news of tlie 
President's proclamation ill view of tl.o 
proposed measure, was declared un- 

necessary. 
At me iiemocratic Headquarters in 

Iho Everett House affairs are quiet, 
though a ripple of excitement was oc- 
casioned by the report of tile Conover 
dispatch. Several visitors spoke fa- 
vorably of General Grant’s proclama- 
tion, saying they saw nothing wrong 
in it if iie meant w hat he said. 

The report tlint Mr. Evarta has 
stalled for the South was denied. 

Dispatches had been received, it was 

said,confirming former reports favora- 
ble to Democrats. 

\V. II. Huberts, assistant editor of 
the New Orleans Timex, telegraphs 
here, under date of the 10th, that ,11 
parishes gives a Democratic majority 
of 3,425; some Democratic parishes yet 
to hear from. 

Slmontoii on the Kltnntlon. 
Nkw York, Nov. ii. 

I have the following private tele- 
gram from intelligent, responsible 
piivate citizens of Jacksonville, Flori- 
da to-day: Distant counties are 
still to lie heard from officially; can 

only tie estimated at present; tiiero is 
no telegraph communication with 
them; I believe the S;nto is for Hayes. 

(Signed): Simonton.^ 
Tllitni's Majority lu Iitiliniin. 

Indianapolis. Nov. 11. 
Indiana counties arc all in, showing 

Tilden’s majority to be 5,124. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

Fence Negotiation*. 
London, Nor. 11. 

The St. Petersburg Onzettr and 
Vieilomosti speak of impending mobili- 
zation of the amir. The latter jour- 
nal asserts that orders lor mobilization 
will be issued to-morrow. 

Itewnrd for Unlantry. 
Bkloiiadk, Nov. It. 

Di'patehes to the Du ill/ AVer save 

Captain Brown, of Chii-ago, has re- 
ceived a Servian gold cross for gallant- 
ry in the battle of Alexmatz, where he 
lost a leg. 

PACIFIC COAST DISPATCHES. 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 

Wlmt Ana Francisco lias to May. 
San Francisco, Nov. 10, 

With regard to the fen.ling investi- 
gation of alleged election frauds in this I 
oiiy, Republican leaders announce 
their lnteiition of pushing tlie matter I 
vigorously. Since the Democrat*! 
have started it they will demand that 1 

the examination lie thorough »nd vig- 
orous. District Attorney Murphy ha* 
is-med a venire for a grand jury and 
says a most searching examination 
will he made, and if fraud can bo fixed 
on any person of any party, the high- 
est or lowest m the Stale, lie will use 
Ilia utmost endeavors to have sucli 
person indicted for felony. 

Senator Sargent, in an interview, 
states that lie entertains grave suspi- 
cions as to llie motives of the instiga- 
tors of the investigation, and says 
further, that in his opinion nothing 
can be found affecting the result of the 
election litre. In reply to the ques- 
tion as to the effect of the refusal of the 
Governor to certify to the election of 
the Presidential Electors, he slated that 
lie had no expectation that anything 
of tlie kind would occur, but in case it 
should, claimed it would make no dif- 
ference except to further embitter ex- 
isting unpleasant feelings and ho an 
additional obstacle in the way of a 

peaceful settlement of wlmt may 
prove grave complications arising out 
of the election. 

Senator Morton had a reception ten- 
dered liitil at the rooms of the Kepttb 
Mean Slate Central Committee last 
evening, which was immensely at- 
tended by an enthusiastic party. Mor 
ton is in receipt of a telegram from the 
East asking his roturn there to assist 
in common with other prominent men 
of both parties in devising some plan 
of action by which the peaceful solu- 
tion <>i questions arising out of the elec- 
tion troubles may be reached. 

The crowd ha* almost deserted the1 
streets, and those that remain are very j 
quiet. At the Republican headqnar- 
ters confident feeling prevail*, anil it ! 
is believed there that Hayes’ election i 
it secure. Democrats express equal i 
confidence in Tilden’a success. 

Counsel Itetalned. 
San Francisco, Nov,*11. i 

The Republican Ntate Central Com- j 
mittee have retained W. II. I,. ID riles j and Alex. ('amphell to a-si*'. District | 
Attorney Murphy In prosecuting cs.-cs 

arising from the proposed investiga- 
tion ol registration irauds in this city. 
They assert their intention of taking 
most vigorous slops to unearth train!*, 
and express confidence that nothing 
will be found all'ecling the validity of 
Republican votes thrown. Ex-Gov. 
Pacheco this morning claims Ills elec- 
tion in the Fourth District by (522 ma- 

jority thus far, and that precincts to lie 
heard from will tint materially modify 
that result. His figures are based oil 
semi-oilicial returns received in reply 
to inquiries directed to parties cog- 
nizant of the vote in their respective 
precincts. 

At the Republican headquarters 

great confidence ts expressed that 
Hayes :s elected beyond question. Tlie 
same feeling exists at the rooms of the 
Democratic Wtate t'eniral Committee. 
They claim that Florida, South Caro- 
linn'and Louisiana arc assured to Til- 
deu. 
The F.leetlon Yews at the Hay— 

ftnleiilc «f an Exemplary Young 
M KUi 

San Francisco, Nov. 11. 
The feeling over Hie election news 

lias been stripped of almost all excite- 
ment. Tlie Democrats were jubilant 
tl.is afternoon over telegrams received 
by tlie State Central Committee an- 

nouncing that official returns give th« 
Stales ot Florida, Louisiana and South 
Carolina to Tilden. 

The belting fever is ati’.l riging. The 
Ini 1 let in boards ere almost deserted. 
Tlie Republicans lay back on tele 
grams announcing ceriain majorities 
lor them in tlie doubtful States, and 
claim that the result is assured. 

The Democracy, according to returns 
furnished the s a'e t'ontral Committee, 
siiil claim the election of Wfgghitun 
(or Congress. He figures up his total 
majority at 9S. Tlie Republicans do 
not concede the accuracy of these fig- 
ures, and assert t hat Pacheco Is cer- 

tainly successful by a majority of from 
3on to dim. 

Ret ween McKenna and Luttrall, in 
tlie Third district, the question still re- 
mains unsettled, with the chances in 
favor of the latter. 

Friday last, Fred. K. It, Towne, a 

young man employed in a wholesale 
twiot, and shoo house on Market street, 
suddenly disappeared. It was subse- 
quently ascertained that he look pass- 
age on the steamship Ajax for Port 
land, Oregon. At 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning a press dispatch from Port- 
land says: lie shot himself at the 
Clarendon Hotel last Tuesday night, 
but tile tact was not discovered till yes- 
terday afternoon. Towne was about 
liS years of age, ot exemplary habits, 
ami no reason is known for his act. 

DORN. 

Virginia, Nor. I— Wifa el Knj. II. IJdgerr, u 
mn. 

DifiD, 

Lamoille Valley, Nor. 8 — Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry irumun, 

Lamoille Valley, Nov. 9— Infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs k alley. 

Carson, N<fv. H-Carrie Louixe, infant daugh- 
ter of rMward and Mary Jano Martin, 
aged 4 month*. 

tfKW TO-DA Y. 

NOTICE ! 

AU PARTIES INDEBTED TO I S WILL 
save thcin*oivjs trouble hy ituiuediate 

soiticDiont. 
K. K TROWBRIDGE* CO. 

Tybo, Nor. 9, 1874. nlitf 

Attention, Hooks! 

Regular, monthly meeting of 
Eureka Hook and Ladder »«nd Knick- 

erbocker*, takos ida*'* in thoirhail «*n Tl lid- 
HAY evening, November llth. A full at- 
tendance ix ex pec ted, as ou«uiax* pertaining 
to becoming oa l will coma before the meet* 
ing. lilJ-Jt T. S. UwUOliAd, Korsmiin. 

I MAX 15 IS I\ESS ! 
I r HAVE JCST KECKIVKD A 
I L fine nssortmons of j • w »»iy for the 

holidays. Also a well “elected stock of 
SILVER and ELATED WAKE. Cnko 
Ha*ketrf, (.astor*, Tickle and butter ILhuoh, 
loblet*, Napkin King*, etc. 

My motto is; 

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY 

Repaired in a workmanli e manner, and all 
work guaranteed. 

(iive ate a call. FRANK DUKKKE. 
<121 tf 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

TELEGRAPH MONEY ORDERS. 

'I’llIS COMPANY LS PREPARED TO 
1 r ./mu it money by telegraph to alt 
point* on the Pacific C'oart, and to all nrloci- 
pul citie* and town* tbr aughout the I’nited 
State*. For term*, appity to Local Atom*. 

ie.%-tf 

NEW GROCERY 
AND 

Provision Store I 

\|RS. A. LEE REUS TO INFORM 
iU the public of Eureka and riciuity that 
•lie Intend, opening bu.inm with a ohucu 
.oDction of 

General and Family Groceries and 
Provisions, 

In her •tone building, North Mein street. Eu- 
reka, on TPESL/W NEXT, November 7th. 

Her *tock i* all new and well selected and 
will be cold mt cheap for ca«k ai any in town. 

Call and *e« her and judge for your*elve*. 
n«* t-tf 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 

20 GOOD TEAMS! 
1X»R SCRAPHR WORK. APPLY TO J. 

L. Whiteside, on the works above town. 
I*. EVENTS. 

General Superintendent K. Si 1*. 11. H. 
__n!*£it_. _ 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
0(1 TWENTY GOOD CARPENTERS. 

A»»pIy to .1 AS. fill A III*, at tho nniher- 
vaid below depot of Euroka and I'nlifudo 
Hailroad Company. 

P. EVEKT, Gen’l. Surf. 
Eureka, Nov. 1, lh7>l. nl-lOt 

LAMBERT MOLINELLI, 

Notary puii.ii: aid kkaikii- 
KR «.f RECORDS. 

i Copyist, O.uora! Collector end Kami Etta1. 
Agent* 

I l.egat in.lrnmont* of all description, cart, 

j fiil.y -v eiitml. 
OFITCE In tho Law Offico of Oleo. W. 

I Raker. Iy2-tf 

NOTICE—BATHS! 
A 8 THE WEATHER 13 GETTING COLD 
/V my bath room, in tho future will be 
•uppliud with STOVES lor the comfort of my 
patron*. 

Our Mineral Baths 
Are tho bo.t in tho Statu for Rheumatic.; 
our COUGH TONIC ami PILES 8AL\ U will 
cure uli; every caso curable. 

Remember the place, tho Olil Silvor ISrick 
building. North Mam •treat, adjoining 
Thucher’a. *pt>-lm T. DKTTER. 

JOB PRINTING or ALL KINDS. Ex- 
ecuted with di.patoh at the SENTINEL 

printing Office. 

f I REM KIT 8 BA KB. 

GRAN D BALL! 
POSTPONED TO THURSDAY EVENING 

NOVEMBER 3ii.i«r.i. 

TO BE GIVEN BY 

Eureka Hook & Ladder Co. No. I, j 

—AM!)— 

Knickerbocker Hose Co. No. 2, 

BIGELOW’S HALL, 
Thursday Kvening. Nor. 3>, 197b. 

I'oinuilitee of ArrangfmenU: 
T S Douglas Darn Mnnhetm 
Sam Kafao] K <iuiberson \ K) L Scott Louis 1;rariflr 

Committee of Imitation: ! 
Kd Lereutbal T8 Douglas 
A C Bishop AlfChnrti 
As* (ire* n Chna 1’ryor j I’d Hubbard M 1 Franklin 
A Barsanti F Winn 
S Kafaol J W Kllrron 
I. Brandt Dare M anbiim j 
0 L Scott C Knight 
D W Lovnvi .1 11 Morrison 
1. Lose honk obi 11 Ki> d 
J Humphry* H B McKee 
J MeDermllt LC Hover 
J B Simpson J C Lock wood 
C Schafer )i Kendall 
COrfin K Grostophan 
KGuibersun Terrence McMahon 
.1 Boland J I! Mir hoi 
J Kn right T Kennedy 
C Samuel* J t Cvlgan 

Reception Coiiamltlee; 
Chas Knight I) W Levan 
Th"i Kennedy Kd l.erenthal 
11 B McKee I'll Hubbard 

II Kind 

floor Slanagers; 
D Manhniin M J franklin 
Alt'Chartt KGuiborton 
Dr A C Bishop 8 Baf.*ud 

floor Director. : : s T. A. Dougina. 

THE VERY BEST MUSIC 
Obtainable will be in attendance. 

Ticket*. Admitting; l*n<lle« and IlfB* 

demon, S3 OO. 

Wiegand, Jones lltlll & Go's 

SILVER-NOTE BANK CO. 
OK SAN FKANCISCO. 

Conrad Aaron Wiegand, Manager. 
VIKUIXIA, SKVAD*. 

_ 

TT TS IM RPOSKD, A FT Kit ESTABL1>I1- 
X lishing (he Virginia ity Agency «.f this 
Con.panv, to op-n Aif-'iriw of the same at 
Gold Hill, Silver City, Dauon, Larson, Au- 
rora, P.eao, Wadsworth. Winn camera, Elko, 

I Hamilton, Austin tiirl I'rwckoe. 
Postmasters and Editors PLEASE NO- 

! TICK and start action in best quarters. 
I Partial inforruac on in relation to this 
! movement may be obtained by parties tf 
well known) api lying, who <*un expedite and 
assist in the irvitkaL rfmonrt c it tow or 

I mlvrr, and in iuumnu thk vai.cin or mininii 

j st©< as, by communicating (in mtru tfht rov- 
! Hi'K.n r.) pertinent ia?ta to the Manager as 

below. 
I All DAILIES published in th® Suite of 
I Nevada (Virginia Enterprise excepted* 
ploase copy and advertise this notice ore 
week on lowest terms and send bill. 

Other Nevada papers please apply, with 
proper statements as to circulation, etc., as 
b* low, for authority to advertise. 

No paper nerd t ubli-b w hich does not Ed- 
itorially “notice” (either favorably or un- 

favorably— but an'RKii.nrm.Y will not do) the 
advertisement. Pill should contain a clip- 
fling of ad. and notice, and copy of paper 
mailed besides. 

PON RAP A. WIEGAND. 
Drawer C, Virginia City P. 0„ Nevada. 

n7«lw 

FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY 
All of the fcumti'uk at thk 

reMUcnce of J. C. HHO'VN.Spxin* Jtreci. 
comprising 1'iano, Pictures, Hooks, Parlor 
Furniture, Carpots, bed-room rurnitare, 
spring and Hair Mattresses* Blankets, Cur- 
tains Shade* and Fixture*, Dining-room Y *r- 
niture, full sets of Tab!© (’rockery. Glass- 
ware und Tableware, Plated Good*, Desks. 
Sewing Machine, C*ko and Fruit ‘lins, I lour 
and bugar bin?. Gardening and Carpenter 

| Tools, Kitchen Furniture, Stove Tins, Table 
and Cutlery, Parlor and Bed-room Stovo* 
and Piping, Step, Hoof and Side Ladders. 
Swings, Tubs. Benches. Dry Houses, Clothes 
Lines ami Pins, live Chic kens, Baby Bugcy 
and Self-rocking t radio. Canned St* AT. etc., 
to be sold immediately f*»r cash. " If you 
don’t see what you want, aak lor it.” 

IlOt’SKTO RKNT. 
The fiuest location in Eureka for a private 

bom »linc-hous#*. e24-tf 

ARCADE SALOON. 

TV. P. ROLAND. : : : : PROPRIETOR. 

Mouth .Until Mt., Knrrka, Nov. 

'I'llK FINEST BRANDS OF WINES. 

I.Ktl’OUM AND CIO A KM 

ron balk 

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

I will bo plraaeil to meet all my old friend*, 
and a lav all tbo naw uues 1 can make. 

0.11-tf W. S. ROLAND. 

Dissolution Notice. 
XT OT ICE IS HEREBY UJ YEN THAT 
ll tb« i»Hrtuer»b»p in lbo butcnering busi- 
ness heretofore existing between thu under- 
signed is this day dissolved by mutual con- 
sent. IT, ILOSL,KkSD0U>. 

TI10&HALKY. 
GAHHIKL MORGEN TINE- 

Eureka, Nov., Nov. 7, Itwll. 
The above bu-incaa will be continuod by 

tba under..filed, who will nay all the debt 
and collect all the billauf tbo old concern. 

TiluS. HALEY. 
GABRIEL MoRGENUN 

Eureka, N«v. 7, 1S76. BS-ln) 


